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An innovative sun stick, suitable for all skin types.
Its solid gel formula absorbs quickly and leaves no
residue, for fast and effective protection. It does not
require massage and is not sticky.

FREE FROM:
MICROPLASTICS
SILICONES
PHENOXYETHANOL
PEG
Solar filters considered harmful to the endocrine
system and coral reef, allergenic potentials, nano
filters, photo-unstable filters, such as:
ETHYLHEXYL METHOXYCINNAMATE
BENZOPHENONE-3
OCTOCRYLENE
HOMOSALATE 
SALICILATES
AVOBENZONE
ZINC OXIDE
TITANIUM DIOXIDE

Sphingoceryl
Derived from sunflower, it encourages the
strengthening of the skin barrier and improves
the well-being of the skin. It also helps the
structuring and repair of the skin micro-relief

Crystal Sun Stick 

Protection SPF 50+

COD. 3030- W

Vitamin E
Antioxidant properties, able to counteract the
action of free radicals and thus prevent skin
aging

Apply before sun exposure on the most
fragile areas such as cheekbones, forehead,
shoulders and on the areas you want to
protect. Apply again every two hours and in
any case after each bath.

- Easy application
- Fragile zones

How to use

Its transparent texture ensures maximum
protection from sun rays by counteracting the
action of free radicals and thus preventing skin
aging.
It envelops and hydrates the skin, leaving it soft
and delicately scented.

The practical stick applicator avoids contact of the
product with the hands, allowing to use
smartphones easily.

It also allows to enhance any tattoos, ensuring
effective protection.
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- Excellent protection
- Not greasy

SCHEDA MARKETING

Natural origin ingredients: 71.5%

Ocean friendly

Packaging suggestions

Stick from 9 to 25 ml
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Suncare Stick SPF 30

Its formula provides effective protection from sun rays
reducing the activity of free radicals, one of the major
culprits of skin aging.

The gel leaves a light film on the skin leaving it
moisturized, soft and non-sticky. 

Its stick format allows a quick and "hands free" application;
the result is a smartphone friendly product that doesn't
hinder the use of the phone and other devices. 

Thanks to its format is practical to use to enhance any
tattoos and ensure maximum protection.

COD. 3863

How to use

- Effective protection
- Moisturizer
- Easy application

A sun stick suitable for all skin types. A solid gel
formula that absorbs quickly and leaves no residue
providing a fast and effective protection. 

FREE FROM:
MICROPLASTICS
SILICONES
PHENOXYETHANOL
PEG
Solar filters considered harmful to the endocrine
system and coral reef, allergenic potentials, nano
filters, photo-unstable filters, such as:
ETHYLHEXYL METHOXYCINNAMATE
BENZOPHENONE-3
OCTOCRYLENE
HOMOSALATE 
SALICILATES
AVOBENZONE
ZINC OXIDE
TITANIUM DIOXIDE

Natural origin ingredients: 79.5%

VITAMIN E
Antioxidant properties, able to counteract the
action of free radicals and thus prevent skin
aging

Stick from 9 to 25 ml

- Easy-go
- Smartphone friendly
- Not sticky

Apply before sun exposure on the most
fragile areas such as cheekbones, forehead,
shoulders and on the areas you want to
protect. 
Apply again every two hours and in any
case after each bath.

Ocean friendly


